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BIG WARS CAUSED BY TRIFLES.

A. Shaven Chin Coat France Three MUlloa
Urea Modena'i Bnciet,

Many times it has happened that a
great and costly vrax has boon brooght
about by an incident trivial and even
ridiculous.

Thus tho war of tho Spanish succes-
sion is said to havo boon caused through
a glass of water. A lady, Mrs. Mash am,
was carrying a glass of water when she
was obstructed by tho Marquis do Torey.
A slight scufflo ensued, and tho water
vas spilled.

Tho marquis thereat took offense, and
bad fooling ensued between tho English
and French courts, with tho ultimate
result that a war was declared.

The campaign cost Franco many go

rere battles vis, Blenheim, 1704; Ba-aillie- s,

1707; Audenarde, 1708, and
Malplaquet 1709.

Quito as absurd in its origin was the
war that took place during tho com-

monwealth of Modena.
A soldier stole a bucket from apublio

well belonging to the state of Bologna.
Although tho value of tho article did
not exceed a quarter, its annexation was
tho signal for a fierce and prolonged
war.

Henry, tho king of Sardinia, assisted
the Modenese to retain tho bucko t, and
in ono of tho subsequent battles he was
made a prisoner. Tho bucket is still ex-

hibited in the tower of the cathedral of
Modena.

A third instance of a war resulting
from a trifling cause was that between
Louis VII of France and Henry II of
England.

Tho archbishop of Xtouen decreed that
no ono should wear long hair upon their
heads or chins. Louis submitted to tho
decree, whereupon his wife, Eleanor,
rallied him upon his appearance. A
quarrel ensued, which resulted in the
dissolution of tho marriage and Elea-
nor's marriage with Henry.

By this marriage the broad domains
in Normandy formerly belonging to
Louis passed into the possession of
Henry. Louis, hotly incensed, made an
attack on Normandy, and henceforth,
for nearly 300 years, arose those bloody
and devastating wars which cost Franco
upward of 3,000,000 of lives. London
Answers.

CARDINAL ANTON ELU.

The Great Papal Statesman as He Ap--
pemred to sv Painter.

Rudolph Lehmann's visit to Rome in
1S57 led to the painter's introduction to
the great papal statesman, Cardinal An-tonel- li.

Ho says:
Before me sat that execrated states-

man, "the best hated man in Borne,"
in the most affablo of moods. His
bronzed and somewhat oriental features
were certainly far from handsome, but
they were full of character, energy, and,
according to some, cruelty, with the
large, dark, piercing eyes overshadowed
by a heavy brow, the strong aquiline
nose and the full sensual lips. Ho was
in a talkative mood and spoke freely of
the difficulties that beset his onerous
ministry, of the position of the papacy
becoming daily mare threatened through
the ever increasing energy of its wicked
enemies, exwhat he called "the modern
spirits." "But," ho added, "history
teaches us that it has always triumphed
in the long run, and it will do so now."
He also told me that tho worldly inter-
ests of the brothers Antonelli had never
been separated; that they possessed all
their worldly goods in common, one
brother being director of the Banca Ro-

mans; one, the Canto Gregario, taking
care of theirvast possessions in thePcn-tin- o

marshes, a third being syndaco of
Borne and the youngest being employed
in diplomatio Tiimrm by the secretary
of state.

During a short rest he showed me,
with evident pride, over his elegant
apartment, furnished with all the latest
modem comforts. But the crowning cli-

max was the bedroom, combining with
the solemnity and mystery of the abode
of a prince of tho church all tho luxu-
ries of the boudoir of a petite maitrease.
The walls, the curtains, a3 well as the
hangings round tho spacious four poster,
were of the heaviest crimson damask,
looped up with enormous tassels. Bos
ton Herald.

The Bessllea of the Alice ha.--

The Alleghanies are fertile to 1

summits, and not the least of ti
ries are their magnificent forests
hickory, chestnut, maple, pine t
er noble trees, in the spring wh
are budding forth, in tho summ
they are in the full bloom of z
and when tho laurel is in bloss
in the falL when tho brilliant
red and gold and green and pur
whelm one with a sense of Mo1

ture's aesthetic genius in elv,
mpairing such a profusion of c

After alL it is the thorougl
factory sport to be had with'
sheltered in these mountains t
endears them to tbomanwht
taste whatever for that sort c
The conditions are perfect. 1
ranges from quail, or, as the V
call it, partridge, to deer and )
especially this is ono of the la?
holds of that noble game bird,
turkey. Magazine of Travel.

The Nonprofessional Profile

"I don know how many tixn
teen people I don't mean ar
all Eorts of people, inclndingcL
draw profile heads. Itiscommo
for anybody to draw them on
a scrap of paper, anywhere,"
Billtops, "bnt I don't reraerat
have seen any of them draw
handed profile I mean one
the righL I supposo there is e

tiraple reason icr this, bnt
qnainted only with tho fact.
York Sen.

A Ccd Break.
" Yon brought all that bcaqtifnl china

back with yon?" exclaimed the caller.
"Didn't yon break anything?"

"Nothing but the customs laws," re
plied tho yonng la'ly, whp had just ro
turned from Europe. -- WafibingtonStar.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undersiened that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem-

ises, at Koseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or grave taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or gravel first contract with mo for the
rieht to so do.

Tresspassers will bo prosecuted ac
cording tO law. AARON HOSE,

Eoseburg, Oregon.3Iarch 17th, 1891

Now Is the time to subscribe.

AARON ROSE.

ROSE
PROPRIETORS OF THE

New Era

Manufacturcrt ol JJjY V M ITPf 80 Ccuts pcr Sack
trie Celebrated j 0

Brands or Flour, Q PL'S I 0 R 95 Ccut9 pcP 8nck

Bran, Shorts, Feed, Etc,
Highest Cash Price

Sheriff Sale.
TX the circuit court of the state

ot Oregon for the County of Douglas.
W. T. Crcasoa, 1

riainun. 1

vs. I

Emit I'larens and Alucrstinef
1'lafrcns,

Defendants. J
State of Orepon j

jjougias.)
Whereas at the rccular March term 1S95. of the

Circuit Court ol the State ol Oregon lor the
County of Douglas, t: On Monday, March
fith, 1S9S, W. T. Creason the above named plain-
tiff

It
recovered a Judgment by foreclosure uf 11

mortgage against tne.abovc. uamed defendants
Mm riagcos auu AiDcnuno riafrens, ana
against the following described mortgaged
premises, Beginning at a rohit In the
center Of the county road leading from Vetera
10 ratierson a .uiu, on ine west line 01 me n. v.
Foster donation claim Xo. 43. Township 2t
South, of Kance OVeit of the Willamette Me-

ridian, 160 chains South of the Northwest In
terior 1 corner ot tald claim, rata corner being
.75 chains East of the Northwest comer of Sec

tion St; thence South S3 degrees and 33 minutes
East on the west line of the said donation tlalin.
1S.07 chains to the Southwest corner thereof;
thence on the South line of claim, ;orth M de
grees and a) minutes East, 23.10 chains; thence
Norths degrees West chains to point in
center of County road above mentioned from
wrucn a Diacc aax tree in roau :i lncncs diam-
eter bears North TS degrees West 9S links dis-
tant; theneo along center of County road North
67 degrees West 1 chain. North 71 degrees West
10 chains, North SO degrees and 15 minutes West
12.S3 chains: thence North 2S degrees and IS
minutes West to place of beginning, containing
M and acres ot land more or less. Also be-
ginning at a point on the South line of the R. n. A
loiter donation claim No. . 25.10 chains North
S3 degrees and SO minutes East of the Southwest
corner thereof; thence South 5 degrees East fc.7s

chains to stake from which a white oit s inches
In diameter, bears North 70 degrees west o leet
and a white oak S inches in diameter bears
North 6 feet distant; thence South Ts degrees
East chains to a point trom wmcn i.ct
oak bears North 7$ degrees West X links dis-
tant: thence South SO degrees East iZi chains
to a point on the East line, vol .no. 7. sections:
thence South on said East line chains to the at
half-mil- e comer between Sections 31 and IS.
Township 2S South, of Range t West of Willam
ette Jienaian: incnce t mains: lacjjee
North on W est line ot Lot 0.7, UlCO chains to
the South line ot the Foster donation claim:
thence on said South line North S3 degrees and
30 ralnntes East 11.as chains to the place of be-

ginning, containing 2i and acres ol land
more or less. Also beginning at a point on uc
Section line 20 chains North of the comer to Sec-

tions 3, 15 and 35 in Township 2! South, of
Range West ol WlUamcne.principal Meridian;
thence Sonih 20 chains to the Section comer:
thence West 20 chains: thence Northeast to the
place ot beginning, containing 23 acres of land
more or less. Also beginning at the same point
3) chains North of the comer to Sections Zi. 21.
25 and 25 in Township 35 South of Uan:re I west
of said Willamette Meridian on the Section line:
thence East 7.75 chains to the West boundary
Use ot the E. D. Foster donation claim No. U;
thence North on said line 5 chains; uence
Southerly In a straight line to the place of be-

ginning, containing .1 and 94-1- acres of land
more or less. Also lot 6 in Section 21 in Town-
ship 25 South, of Range 4 West ot the Willamette
Meridian, containing ma acres of land more or
less. Also the North half e Northwest quar-
ter and the Southwest quarter of the Northwest
quarter of Section 25, Township 2S Smth. ot
Kasgc4Westof said Willamettee Meridian and
the East half of the Kortheas t quarter of Section 10:
26 in Township 3 South, of Kasgc 4 West of
said .Willamette Meridian, and the Northwest
quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section SS In
Township 2S South, ot Range 4 West ot Said Wi-
llamette Meridian, being 13 acres, the total
acreage being 401 and 0 acres iof land more to
or less, and being and lying In Douglas County,
State of Oregon.

Now, therefore, in the name of the State of
Oregon, 1 will, on Saturday, the 4lh day of
May, 1295, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon ot said
day, at the Court Uouse door in Roseburg,
Douglas County, Oregon, sell at public auction
to thr highest bidder for cash in hand, all the
rirht. title and interest which the said dei red
an ts or either ot them had in or to the above
described real cronertT. 3Bh Oar ot July. 12TZ.

or at any time therealtcr, and will apply the
proceeds of such sale, first to the costs and

of snch sale, and to the costs and dis
bursements herein taxed at rjLTO, to the pay
ment of Its. attorney ites, ana to me ray
meat of the sum of Jill HO due plaintiff, to-
gether with interest thereon, at the rate of ten
per cent per r.nnm from the 25th day of
March, 1S5, and the overplus. If any there be.
mt over to the said defendants. Emll I'lagens
and Al ben tine Kagcns or their legal repre
sentatives. U . CATUtAKJ,

Sheriff. Douclas County, Oregon,
By D. B. Shaxbeook, Deputy.

of

Sheriff Sale.
T.V THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
JL State of Oregon, for DoagUs County.
Sol Abraham, 1

Plaintiff,
vs. i

L. C Beardsler. Peter Hume, l

E. B. Preble, Martha Bosress, I

and T. K, Sheridan, Ex-- )
ecutrii and Executor of the)
Estate of T. K. Bogsess, de- -
ceased, the Oregon and Call-- 1

farnla ombcr Company, a I

Corporation, F. W, Brown. S. 1

W. Condon, District Attorney j
for Douglas County and Ada

'
I
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C0NSTIPATI0N.
IHFLAMATI0N cft BLADDER. ADn-- ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

A. M. ROSE

& CO.

Roller Mills,

Constantly on Hand,

Paid fgr Wheat

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR r0lNT8

RAILROAD
Is

To all Points East anil South.
Is the DIKING CAR ROUTE. It runs through

VESTIBUL.ED TRAINS EVERY DAY
IN THE YEAR to

ST. PAUL a CHICAGO
(NO CIIA.NGK or CARS)

Composed ol Dining Cart Unsurpassed,

Pullman Dranlng Room Sleepers,

Ot Latest Equipment,

TOUKIST M.ClU'l.M; dlU
Best that can be constructed and in
which accommodations are both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders of First or
Second-clas- s Tickets, and

CLEtiAvr day cou:iiijj

Continuous Line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can bo secured In
advance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all Points in
America. England and Europe can be purchased

any Ticket Office of this Company.

Full Information concerning rates, time ot
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to any agent, or

A. D. CILIULTO.X,
Assistant General Tassecirer A cent.

No. 121 First St., cor. Washington,
PORTLAND. OREGON.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Express trains leave Portland dally.
bouth North

6:15 r.Jf. Lt. - Portland - Ar.
3:21 A. x. Lv. - Roschurg - Lt. 1150 r. x.

45 A. x. Ar-- - San Francisco Lt. 7 r. x.
Above trains strm at all stations From Port

land to Albany Inclusive. Also Tangent,
Shedds, Malsey, Harrlsburg. Junction City,
Irving. Eugene and all stations from Roseburg

Ashland inclusive.
Uotcbnrg JIail Dully.

Sjoa. x.rLv. --

550
Portland Ar. I aur.x.

r.x. 'Ar. Keseburs Lr. ! 7i3 a. X.

DiTti.tt; cars ux ot.ai:. no itte.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
ANIJ

Si;CO.D-CI.AS- N M.JJKI'INC: CARS
Attached to U Through Trains.

West Side Division.
netsreen Portland and Corrallla.

Mail train dally (except Sunday).
7JO A. X. Lt. Portland Ar. 5:3S r. X.

12:15 r. x. Ar. Corrallis - Lv. 1:00 r. x,

At Albany and Corvallls connect with trains
Oregon Pacific railroad.

Express train dally (except Sunday).

4:0r. x. tv Portland --

'JcMinvllle
Ar. A. X.

725 r.x. Ar. - Lt. A. X.

ThrorJEb TIckeU to alt Polata In
the Eastern state. Canada and
Europe cars be obtained at low-
est rales from fJcorgo Eat est. Ajrent
ilokcbar;.

E. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. O. F. A Pass. A gen

PORTLAND, OREGON.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

Dr. Gibbon's
DISPENSARY.

COQ KEARXY ST.,ujU corner of Com-
mercial, San Francisco,
CaL. Established In
1S&4, for the treatment
of sexual and Seminal
Diseases, such as (Jon--

JIMBTt orrhta, Qltet, Strict-ur- r,

y;iW,ln alllU
forms. Seminal Weak--
nejur, Impotencj, and

jLost Manhood perma
nently cured. The sick and afflicted should not
fall to call upon him. The Doctor
extensively in Europe, and Inspected thoroughlT
the various hosplLV.s there, obtaining a great
deal ol valuable lniormation, rrnicn no is com-
petent to impart to those in need ot his services.
The Doctor cures when others fall. Try him.
DR. GIBBON will make no charee unless he ef
fects a cure. Persons at a distance CURED AT
HOMZ. All communications strictly conSden-lal- .

All letters answered in plain envelopes.
Charges reasonable. Call or write. Address
DR. J. F. GIBBON. Box 1&37. Sail Francisco. Cal

CATARRH
COLD

nuSj.lS'OifcsJli
IN

HEAD.

Try the Cure!

Ely's Cream Balm
Cloanses thoNasalPassages. Al-

lays n. Hoalstno Soros.
Ilcstorca tho Soubob of Taste, Smoll
aod Hoaring. .

A particle la applied Into each nostril and
Is agreeable. PrleafiOe. tit Drnsglata or by
nail. EXYBIIOTllEKSWaircnet,New Yorx.

DeardorffHouse
Two Doors North of Depot Hotel.

Tablo supplied with tho best the mar-
ket affords. Meals at all hours, 25 cents.
Special rates to families, and particular
attention uiven to immigrants.
W. L. D. DEARD0RFF, Propr.

If you aro in need of any thing in tho
bat line it will pay you to examino the
wo stock at Oaburn'a new store.

--THE-

sj- - j" Qlobe Democrat
I Eight Pages each Tuesday

and Friday, Sixteen

Pages Every Week,

..ONLY.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
is, beyond all comparison, the biggest,
best and cheapest, national news and
family Journal published in America.

Strictly Republican
in politics, it gives all the news and
gives it at least three days earlier
then it can be had from an' of the
Metropolitan weeklies.

It Is Indispensable
to the farmer, merchant or profess-
ional man, who desires to keep thor-
oughly posted, but has not time to
read a large Daily Paper.

Write for free samples to

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,

Louis, Missouri.

By special contract, we are enabled to offer
The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at twice every week
in connection with The Plaikdealer for only
$2.25 a year, provided you subscribe before April
1, 1895.

Considering the character of the two papers
the greatest of national Journals and the best of
your home papers this offer has never been
equalled. Do not delay but send in your sub-
scriptions at once.

OB

Poor

Printing

Pays

Poor

Profits.

DDI NTrv
A A A X A

JIG
A A

We get out a

class of

Job Printing

that is

Superior

to the

"General Run."

PLAINDEALER PUB. CO.

Portland University
1 . Location beautiful, healthful and free from all places

of temptation.

2. Best instruction in College, Preparatory, Normal
and Business Courses; also in Theology, Music and Art.
State Diplomas to graduates of Normal. Diplomas for all
courses.

3. Board in West Hall, Club Houses or private fami-

lies, $100 to $200 per year for board and tuition.

4. Fall Term opens Sept. iSth. Catalogues sent free.

Address C. C. Stratton, D. D., President,
or Thos. Van Scoy, D. D., Dean.

Sheriff Sale.
TN TIIE CIIICUIT COURT OF THE STATEx of Oregon, for tho Count; of Douglas.
James Pitcher, Plaintiff.

vs.
Annnlo Consolidated Mln- - f

lug Co., Defendant.)
Statk of Oreook.

County of Douglas.) 88

Whereas at tlio regular December term, 1KH,
of tho Circuit Court ot the Btnto of Oregon, for
Donglas County, t: on December 1th, 1801,
James l'ltchcr recovered n judgment against tho
aboro named defendant for tho sum of f011.:."J
and fG1.2j costs and dlsbursmcnts herein taxed,
and against tho following described attached
property,

The Emma Mining Claim extending 1500 feet
north '.'1 degrees cast, said claim being located
on tho north cast slope ot Orouso Mountain,
about 400 feet from tho main tunnel on the
Anna Mining Claim In a northeasterly course,
Horso Haven Creek on tho north east, Grouse
Mountain on tho south west, a rockcy bin II" on
the cast, distant about TOO feet from end, centers
and corners being distinctly marked by stakes;
also tho Magglo Mining Claim, described us fol-

lows. Commencing at the south cast corner of
Anna Claim, running 1500 feet easterly and par-
allel with tiaran Claim; thenco GOO feel southerly
to a fir tree; thence 150U feet westerly to a 11 r tree
about 2 feet through, blazctl on four sides;
thenco northerly A0O fact I to Anna four corners
and place of beginning.

Abo Lucy Mining Claim described as follows:
Said clalm.750.fcct 34;degrecs north of cast and
700 feet 31 degrees south of west, from center of
said claim, which claim is situated on tho head-
waters ot Horso IIavcnCrcek, Grouse Mountain
on tho south west, distance about one-ha- lf

mile from said center; a rocky bluir on the
cast, distant about two and one-ha- lf miles; west
end center a lono pine tree marked V. c. L.; cast
end center a lonelflr tree marked E. C. I end
lluo running 31 degrees west ot west and til de-

grees east ot south. Corners distinctly marked
by Btakcs, also the timber and water rights and
privileges belonging to said claims being sit-
uated in Uohcmla Mining District, Douglas
County, State of Oregon.

Also tho following named mining claims titu-utc- tl

In the Bohemia Mining District, Dougla3
County, State of Oregon, t: Anna Quartz
Mining Claim, Little Joe Quartz Mining Claim,
Henry Quartz Mining Claim, Mystery Quartz
JilnlngCialm.Grey Eagle Quartz Mining Claim,
and more particularity described as follows, lt:

Anna Mining Claim, being situated in isc-
hemia Mining District, exterior boundaries
Falrview Mountain west two and one-hal- f miles,
Johnson Meadows cast seven miles, Itocky
Butte north one mile. Old Knott Mill south one
and one-ha- lf miles; Henry Mining Claim being
located ill Bohemia Mining District ncar.Grouse
Mountain, exterior boundaries n lone Hat ridge
north cast one and one-hal- f miles, south west by
a lono tir tree with top cut out, north by Kocky
Butte, south by the Knott MHLQMystcry Mining

Claim being located in the Bohemia Mining
District, exterior boundaries on the sonth by
the Johnson Claim, north by low divido be-
tween Bohemia and Grouse Mountains one-hal- f

znilo away, cast by south end of Grouse Moun-
tain, wei by Uohcmla Mountain. Grey Eagle
Mining Claim being located on the cast side of
Grouse Mountain and about one-ha- lf mile
south cast of the shaft on the Excelsior Mine,
also the mill and mill site which arc of record
in the office of the County Clerk of Douslas
County, Oregon, in VoL 3 ot xnlsceUmeous min
ing recorus 01 said county, logeinerwun an me
dips, spurs and angles, also afl tho metals, ores,
gold and silrcr bearing quartz rock and earth
therein, and all the rights and privileges and
franchises thereto incident, appendant and ap-
purtenant or therewith usually had; also the
following described attached personal property

one stationery engine, one boiler, two
concentrators, one S stamp battery, ono iron
vice, one set pipe dies, oncjsteam'pump, about
W cords ol wool more or less being all the wood
at the mill, one cablo tramway and appurte
nances ruuuuii; irum mtu 10 mmc, u picta ai
mine, 6 shovels, 1 sledge, 15 drills, 3 jacks, --

pumps, - ore cars, 400 feet ore track, 'S sacks
ore, - anvils, 1 vice, 1 bellows, 1 grind stone, IS
socks concentrates, 7 wrenches, 1 giant, 1 water
wheel, 9 chains, and whereas all of the sold
property, both real and personal, was duly at-
tached on the 17th day ot September, liOI, and
an order ot sale of all ot said property was duly
made and entered at said regular December
term, 1531, of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Douglas CouMy, t; on the 4th
day of December, 1S91.

5'ow thcreforclin the name 'of. the State 'of
Orczon. I will on Thursday the 4th day of
April, 1895, at 1 o'clock In the aitemoon of
said day on the premises of said Anna Mining
Co., sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, all the right, title and interest
which the said defendant had in or to the said
personal property on the 17th day of September.
ls'l, or at any tlrao thcrerfter, and If a sufficient
snm be not realized from the sale of said perso-
nal property to satlsly the judgment ot said
James lltchcr, costs and acrnlng costs.

I will on Thursday the ISth day ot April, ls35,
at the Court House door in Eoseburg, Douglas
County, Oregon, at the hour ot 1 o'clock P. M.
ot said day, sell at public auction for cash
in hand, all the right title and interest the said
defendant had in or to the above described
real oropcrty on the 17th day of September, l&l,
or at any time therealtcr, and will apply the
proceeds of such sales, first to the costs and ex-
penses of such salo and to the costs and

herein taxed at iol.ZV. second to the
payment to the plaintiff the sura of $01 L33 with
Interest thereon at the rate ot S pcr cent, pcr
annum from December 4th, 1S94, and the over- -

Slus if any there be I will pay over to the
or Its legal representative.

C.F.CATHCAET
Sheriff Donglas County, Orcgon.

Mining Application No. 54.
United States Land Office. Roseburg, Oregon,)

March 15. ls
Notice Is hereby given that the Gieen Mount-

ain Mining Company, a corporation duly Incor-
porated under the general law of the State of
Oregon, with Its principal office or place of
ousincss at Portland, Multnomah county, Ore-
gon, by its duly qualified and acting president,
W. C. Wilson, whose post office address Is Cleve-
land, Douglas County. Oregon, has, on the 17th
nf August, Is7. filed Its application for a patent
for three hundrtd feel in a southwesterly-directio- n

from the discovery cut, and twelve hundred
feet In a northeasterly direction from said dis-
covery cut, in the aggregate fifteen hundred
linear feet of the Green Mountain Quartz
lode, bearing gold and silver quartz, together
with surface ground six hundred feet In width
situated In Green Mountain Mining District,
County of Douglas and State ol Oregon, and
designated by the field notes and official plat on
file in this office as Survey "o. 3 and Claim 3?,
on unsurvcyed lands but In Sections 32 and S3,
Townships: south. Range 4 west, when the pub-
lic survey Li extended, said Lot Xo.SS being
dlscrlbed as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point three hundred feet south.
35 degress west of discovery shaft or cut at post
No. 1 at the center ol southerly end of said
Claim No. 3S. from which the &utheast corner
of section SJ. Township 32 south. Range 4
west, Willamette Meridian, on the 7th Standard
Parallel South, Douglas Countr, Oregon, bears
sou th 5 degrees east C0.37 chains distant, a fir
30 inches In diameter bears north 41 decrees
west one hundred and twenty links
distant, a tlr Is inches in diameter bears
south C3 degrees east 10 links- - distant,
thence north & degrees west 300 feet
to post No. 2. from which yellow fir 30 Inches
In diameter bears south 53 degrees cast 17 links,
yellow fir 21 inches in diameter bears north 43
degrees cast 73 links, mathroue 6 inches in di-
ameter bears south 53 degrees west 31 links;
thence north 33 decrees cast 1300 feet to post No.
3 from which a fir 20 inches in. diameter bears
south 20 degrees west 2s links distant, a fir 12
inches in diameter bears north 6t degrees east 31
links distant: thence south 5 degrees cast 600
feet to post No. 5. from which mathcrone G

Inches in diameter bears south 23 degrees west
32 links distant, niatherone 6 inches in diam-
eter bears north 20 degrees cast 13 links dUtant;
thence south S3 degrees west 1300 feet to post
No. 6, from which fir 12 inches In diameter
bears north 53 degrees west 26 links distant, fir
ten inches In diameter bears south 57 degrees
west 27 links distant, fir ! inches in diameter
bears south K degrees cast til links distant,
thenco north 53 degrees west 300 (hundred)
feet to place of beginning, magnetic variation
IS degrees east, containing 31.65 acres.

The location of this mine, W. J. Worley
locator, is recorded in the recorder's office,
Donslas county, Oregon, in Book ,of Record of
Mining Claims, Volume 2, page 72S. The ad
joining claimants arc K. S. Jones and A. S.
whiting on the northerly end and F. Clamo
fc Co.: ou the southerly end.

And any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Green Mountain Mine or
surface ground, are requited to file their ad-
verse claim with the Register of the United
Stales Land Office at Roseburg, In the State of
Oregon, during the sixty days period of pub-
lication hereof, or they will be barred by vir-
tue ot the provisions of the statute.

R. M. VEATCIl, Register.

NOTICE.
ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, GREET-- x

ing:
Notice Is hereby given that there is a mort-

gage or trust deed covering all the property of
the Victory Placer Mining Company, securing
the payment of S12o,0O0 In Coupon Itonds. That
tho undersigned Is one of the owners of said
llouds, holdinc and owning JW.OOO of the same,
and that neither the undersigned nor any
holder or owner of any of sold Bonds will be

for any work, labor or servico done or
performed for tho Victory Placer Mining Com-
pany, or for any material of any kind whatso-
ever iuruished to said Company for any purpose
whatever, or for tho transportation of the same,
or for any work, labor or services done or per-
formed upon, or for any material furnished for
tho construction, alteration or repair, either in
whole or iu part, of any building, wharf, ditch,
Hume, tunnel, fence, machinery, aqueduct or
other structure or structures, repaired, built,
constructed, or placed upon tho propcrtv of said
Victory Placer Mining Company, tor any new
machinery or material furnished said Company
or'placcd upon their said propertv.

Dated this Sth day of March, 1593.
m 11 J. T. C. NASH.

Final Notice.
TN TIIE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE

of Oregon, In Douglas Connty.
In tho matter of tho estate of Joscphus

Brock, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned

administrator of tho above entitled estate has
filed his final account in settlement' thereof,
and tho Court by order duly mado and entered
ot record, has llpcd Monday, May Cth, 1S93, at
otio o'clock p.m., for hcarlug objections if any
there be, to aid account, and tho final settle-
ment ol said estate. DALY BROCK,

J. W. Hamilton, Administrator.
Attorney for tho Estate. f2Stt!

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all whom it may con-cor- n

tint I lure appointed D, W. 6 teams of Cala.
pool precinct Deputy Inspector of Stock for said
irecinct; pustofOce address, Oakland; also A. J.

of Wilbur, and Ralph Smith, at Rose
burg, to act daring my absence, and others wil
be added as parties inspected make their desire

nownto me.
Roseburg, May 4th, 1837.

THOS.SMITn,
1 nsreclor of Stock for Douglas county ,'Or.

M
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Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining
Prune and Hop Lands of best quality, in choice
in to suit intending at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

Coaay, OVeO:
3D.
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Agriculturist
Changed

Weekly

Practical.

extend its
pregresaiTB

the American
Agriculturalist now published weekly
(instead monthly),

Only $1.00 a Year!
All tlio Leading Features that have made the monthly so popular axe retained

and many New Features added, such as General and Local Market Prices, Crop
Reports iu their season, Farm Nows, and Letters Among tho Farmers.

Its Farm Features.
Live Stock, Horticulture, Poultry, Market Gardening, and other

topics, written by Practical and Successful Farmers, supplemented with Illustra-
tions by able artists, combine to make it invaluable to those who "farm it for
living."

?i'"The Latest Markets and Commercial Agriculture are Leading Features, in
which the Agriculturist is not excelled. Reliable Special' Correspondents at the
General and Local Market Centers all over the United States enable us to report
the latest prices on everything Farmer has to sell. This Department alone
worth many times the cost of a year's subscription to any Farmer.

Five Editions!

Reserved:

OREGON.

WEEKLY.

the Agriculturalist
editions

different sections
country, Eastern, Middle, Central, Western, Southern.

Each Edition contains special Local Features characteristic of section, per-fect- ly

adapting it to the wants ot the farmers of the different states in that section.
Thus each edition becomes to tho Farmers as much their home agricultural paper,
as though published at their etate capital.

The Family Features,
Short Stories, Iiatest Fashions, Work, The Good Cook,

Talks with, the Doctor, Puzzle Contests
and Younor Folks' Page,

combine make this Department as much value and interest as most of the
Special

Questions answered on Law, Medicine, Veterinary and other topics FBEE.
THE MAGAZINE FORM. Each issue comes out with a neat cover, the

number of pages varying 23 to

An Farm and Family Weekly.
FREE SAMPLE COPY sent on request.

American Agriculturist,
Columbian FRANCISCO, CAL.

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER.
Tlic EMaludcalcr, S2.001
American Agriculturists, 1,00)

0
P.

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
AND POTASSIUM

Marvelous Cures
in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. I P. purifies tho blood. tuUSs lipthe end debilitated, gives

MrenEth to weakened nerves, expels
diseases. Ktvlns tho patient health andHappiness itliero sickness. Kloomrfeelings and lassituda first, prevailed.

For primary secondary and tertiarysyphilis, for blood poiscnlns,
poison, malaria, dyspepfia. andIn all blood and skin diseases. Ilka

blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers,tetter, head, boils, erysipelas,
eczema wo may sar. wtthoat fear of
contradiction, that P. P. p. is the best
tlood pnrTilcr In the world, and makesposlttTc. speedy and permanent cures
In all casoa.

Ladles whcao systems tro roi3oaeil
nndirhosobloodlMnanimpc-oco- n

dnotoirenstrual IrrectJaritlcs,
aro peculiarly bcaellted ey tho won-
derful tonic tnA bloo,! cloanntnii prop-iTtl- ea

of P. p. p.- - Prietly Ash. Tofea
and rotas-ji.- .

CPEINGnVLt?, ST tr. 3 5th. 1533.
lcanspeatlnt'-i- c tl;hcuc tinnscf

medicine ay 'trn personal
l;now!eilKO. iTfascfTestei 7:hoarii!lcaso, plesrHy and rbeumetiscj for
So years, was treated by tV wrrtysS
physician ana spent hundreds of hil-ars, tried every known remedy with-
out finding relief. I takenone bottlo ot your P. P. P., a.lchoerfully say lt has dono raomoro
Rood thananythlsR I havo evcrtakoc.
1 oan rocomrnonrt your medicine to
aoHerora ot the abovo dlseasoi.

MRS. M. M. YEAUY.
Bprlnsfleldi Oreea Coaaty, Ho.

,

Cash

GIVEN.

BUIQK,

.

locations,
quantities

To usefulness and. make it s
practical necessity to every
Farmer and his family,

is
of at

Condensed

Dairying,

a

the is

To better adapt the
special interests each section, five
are issued for five the

its

own

Fancy

Family Papers.

from 36.

Ideal

7S Building, - SAN

- -

Hakes

weak

mercu-
rial

scald

Root .

your trom

have oalr
ccn

all

, to
of

of

to of

Our Price Botb$2.50only Papers.

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES

AND OLD SORES

CATARRH. MALABH.

KIDNEY TROUBLES

and 'DYSPEPSIA

Are entirely resMred b?PJJ.
Prickly Ash. Poto Root and Potae

lam, tho gruten blood paxifler oa
earth.

Abzssxxx. O.. Jnly 21, 1691.
Uessbs LxmuM Bxoa.. SavannaH.

Go. : Dbax Stbs I botwht a botlla of
your P. P. P. at Hot Springs. Arfc.and
It has dona mo more rood than three,
months' treatment at the Hot Sprats.
Bond threo bottles C. O. D.

Qespectfully yours.
JAS. At. NKVTTOH.

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
Capt. J. D. JohnaCon.

7b ell vhem it ncy concent? I bere
by testify to the wonderful propertlee
of P. p. p. tor eruptions of the akin. Itattered tor several years with an

iQj disagreeable eruption on
my face. I tried every known reme-
dy bo; In valn.un til P. p. P. wasmed,
and am now entirely cored.

(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON.
Savannah. Oa.

fliln Cancer Cured.
JlafIn cny ran IJU Jityir of StjvUJtx.

8SQUR, Tsr.. January li, 1893.
Messrs. Lippsiw Enos., Savannah,

Oa. t Gen!temtnl have tried yoor P.P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known s sfctn rancer.of thirty Tearsstanding, and found crcat relief; Ispurines tho blood and removes all Ir-
ritation from tho seat otthe diseaseaci. prevents any rereading of theseres. Ihavetakenflveorslxbottlea
cm! foel confident that another coarse
wllleHocsacurc. It has also relievedreo from indigestion and ' stomachtroubles. Yours truly,

CAPT. W, It. RUST.
Attorney at Lair.

M a Bsm Diseases 4 Fia
Ali DRUGGISTS BELL ITV

UFPHflAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS.

XJppman'a Blocat.SaTaBBak.4tak


